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Not Everl» Gift Gives Pleasure to the Recipient. "He" or "She" May

Say It Doe* But There Are Many Consideration* That Have to Be

Looked To in Making a Gift. Our Kxperiente in These Matters Will

Help You.

tome In and Let I's Talk It Over

w
IF ITS FROM RICH'S ITS RIGHT*

COLVILLE ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts of title to Stevens couniy

lands, mines and water rights

Frank Kos&ka
Merchant Tailor

Colville, Washington

High class tailoring for men
and women

Dry cleaning, pressing, repairing
altering

YEARS OF HAPPINESS
m -, IN ONE CHRISTMAS

W^^^'^^^'-W^^ Think of this Christmas giit as a

\u25a0 JBWWBBwillBwRll gift <>!' year-round Christmas* ehrer

iZM^P&P-'s 'r j You and your family and friends

Ijiiifi^'\u25a0' ra" enJ°y ;i" tlu' "in"' "\u25a0 ;i" ''"'T^^^^^JpßßHil world for a lifetime when you «i\c- a

"""" T ill COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA.

lll^Hwi A --ilia!] first payment delivers any

o , '}'> . of *he latest models GRAFONOLAS.

'^^Sl 'rl'"n >ou can l>;'-v r"r '' as yo" ''"'

tf COLVILLE SONG SHOP
Hazel Emery, Prop.

LOOSE LEAF SYSTEMS—RING AND POST BINDERS

RULED FORMS- BLANK FILLERS" AT EXAMINER

I Use Topifoch Flour I

ITopNoch Flour Mills 11
COLVILLii,WASHINGTON 1 1

Sheriff's Office
Collects Head Tax

Over $10,000 Taken from
People of County After

Failure to Pay

"Unto him that^ hath shall be
given, :md from him that hath not

-ha±l he taken even that which he
hath."

"Damn the law and everybody that

helped to make it."
These Deem to constitute the basis

of the reflections and the sentiments
of many of the people in Stevens
county who have recently been ap-

proached by Sheriff W. H. Graham
and his deputies in their duties of
collecting the $5 head tax superim-
posed by the legislature upon an ap-

parently helpless populace.
"It's the worst work 1 ever had

to do" said Sheriff Graham when

asked by an Examiner man how he

liked collecting head taxes. "The

poor people in the towns seem to be

the hardest hit, and where people

haven't anything 1 can't get it."
"I really hated to take the money

from some of the people" said Dep-
uty Sheriff D. P. Ham, "but I did
the best I could. I found lots of
people up in arms against paying
the tax, but I was not to blame and
simply toUl them that it was a part
of my duty to collect. But 1 found a
number of cases where it was really

an injustice to demand the money."

Deputy Sheriff C. A. Ledgerwood
states that the things he has been

told by taxpayers about the head
tax would make a big book of pro-

fane history, and that the Examiner
better not start to print them. He
found that the idea of women paying

a head tax was particularly repug-

nant, and that whenever possible the
families would attempt to escape this
woman tax.

In some cases the unwilling tax-
payers were inclined to be incensed
at the sheriff's office for trying to
collect, but the sheriff's office has

made it a rule not to argue the
merits of the law,' but to attend
solely "to its prescribed duty of col-
lecting it.

In one home there was a real
uproar which came about in this
wise: The sheriff's office collected
from the husband, then went to the
home and collected from the wife,
and later went back when it was
found that there was a dog tax to
collect. When the husband found
that his wife had paid her tax, and
that there was yet a dog tax to pay,

he emphatically "went in the air,"
but the record of verbal proceedings
has not yet been turned over to the

treasurer's office.
Some, taxes are lost because of

the ruling of the attorney general
that when either husband or wife
pays, the community property can
not be attached to secure payment
from the other one. It is also diffi-
cult to collect from the floating pop-

ulation of laborers, and the sheriff
has about 2(W names where the per-

sons can not be located. At the
time of the passage of the law it

was argued that the floating popu-

lation would be taxed as well as the
permanent residents, but this does

not seem to work out as predicted.
In a number of cases it has cost the
sheriff's office more to collect taxes
than the taxes amounted to, and over
this point the sheriff has no dis-
cretionary power.

The provision of the law which re-

quires employers to hold out the
head tax from employes has not been
effective in bringing in taxes. Some

employers claimed that the treasurer
should send notices, and the tax was
withheld only from those who *ere

listed in notices.
A total of 2815 names was turned

over to the sheriff for collection of
tax, amounting to $ 14,076. Over
$10,000 has been collected by the
sheriff. The dog tax turned over to
the sheriff for collection amounted to
$1400.

Among the principal complaints
made to the sheriff's office regard-
ing the collection of head taxes were
the taxing of women and the placing
of taxes on the masses of the people,
instead of on the wealth of the state.

The recent investigations of the

State Taxpayers' League, resulting
in the public announcement that
state expenses could be cut 2h"/'
without losing efficiency, has not
aided the situation with reference to
collection of head tax, as this tax
goes into the general fund of the
state.

Since the death of Governor Lis-
ter, state taxes have doubled, with

the head tax on both men and wo-
men added on top of it all. By the
time the sheriff's office gets around
to the collection of taxes next year
it is to be hoped that the people of
the county will be sufficiently docile
to pay their head tax without com-
plaint, for nearly every county offi-
cial is obliged to listen to the tales
of woe of the taxpayers, when the
county officials are not at all to
.blame in the matter.

Potatoes May Be
Higher in Price

Most of the Year's Yield
Believed to Be in the

Hands of Dealers
Thai 7r>',, of the potatoes of the

northwest are now in the hands of
dealer- is the opinion of Frank VV.
Wine-, (lolville's potato expert. The
potatoes were largely bought early
in the fall, giving a reasonable re-
turn to growers. It is estimated
that the average growing cost was
$2f> a ton, and the average price re-
ceived was ¥30. One reason for the
grower selling early was that he got
caught long on potatoes a year ago
and did not care to repeat the ex-
perience. Another reason was that
tlie grower this year needed rind

wanted the money.
Because the potatoes are now

I:\u25a0.rifely in the hands of dealers, it is

r^a.-onable to believe that the retail
pvice of potatoes will increase 509!
bnfore next June, in order for the
dealers to get their money back after
allowing for shrinkage, labor and in-
terest. It is not probable that the
price to the grower will increase, for

doalers are already stocked and will
not care to take on any more.

Early government reports last
summer were to the effect that there
was a shortage in the potato crop.
November reports showed an over-
aupply. Potatoes can not be shipped
east, due to the declining market and
the high freight rates.

Stevens county iK believed to have

raised 160 to 170 cars of potatoes
tliis year, which is more than last
ye;ar. Shipments from Colville may

total 8 to 10 cars, and from the
county perhaps 20 cars. Last year

Colville shipped 2 cars. A minimum
\u25a0\u25a0arload is now 36,000 pounds in
Washington. Seed potatoes form the
\u25a0r.ost profitable part of potato grow-
ing, the demand for Netted Gem
sied being steady and strong, with
some demand for Earliest of All.
Growers, expect to get about $40 a

ton for seed, although they could
just as well get $60 if they would
\u25a0'urnish certified seed and produce
enough to sell to the big users. A
large demand comes from (lie Yaki-

ma country, and growers there have
written that the Steven- county seed
is satisfactory.

Efforts have been made this year
by the Farm liureau to interest Ste-
v<ns county farmers in raising cer-
tified Netted Cem seed, so that they
can take advantage of the steady,
certain market and remunerative
piices offered. For some reason

only a few farmers have become in-

terested, preferring to continue the
gamble on products which have their
prices fixed by wholesale houses and
stock markets.

Last Saturday Night
Dokkies Held Ceremonial

At the ceremonial of the Dramatic-
Order Kiu'grU of Khorassan, held
at Colville last Saturday night, 22

candidates vvi re initiated during a

session which lasted far into the

morning hoi iv. A seven o'clock din-

ner was ttrved by the ladies of the
Congregational church, which was
highly appreciated, and the 22 ladies
serving the dinner were invited into

the lodge room to witness the exhi-
bition drill given by the Spokane de-
gree team in charge of Capt. Geo.

H. Dreher.
Candidates of the evening were:

Colville—F. S. Thomas, D. H. Par-
sons, H. F. Benedict, W. A. Acorn,

W. Lon Johnson, C. A. Hagen, Matt

Scherette, W. 1.. Sax, Geo. J. Beards-
ley, John Coogan, E. P. Wheeler, J.

M. Huggins, T. A. Lynch. Marcus—

F. G. Campbell, W. W. Morgan, J.
I). Hayes, J. H. Yarwood, A. W.

Kastman, K. Kirk, C. S. Johnson.
Spokane—H. C. Kloffenbach.

The dinner was served Ui 110

members and tyros. Members present
from Spokane totaled 30. Marcus

brought down II members, and there

were visitors from other towns.

Thiti in the third ceremonial held
annually in Colville, and the Colville
I). O. K. K. membership now num-
bers «3.

Cbe goiviile Examiner
Christmas Seals

ForHealth Crusade
Seal Sale Provides Funds

for Work Among Chil-
dren in School

December is the month for sale
and use of Christmas seals. Each

December the National Tuberculosis
Association furnishes Christmas Seals
for sale to all persons to use on their
Christmas letters, packages and

The seals are three-color-
ed lithographed emblems, like pos-

tage stamps, and their use signifies
\u25bahat the sender is willing to spend
a small sum each year in working
for the health of humanity.

The seals sell at one cent each. Of
this sum the County League receives
80%, the State Association 809 find
ithe National Association 10%. Thus
practically every cent spent for seals
remains for the work at home.

In Stevens rounty the proceeds
from the sale of Christmas Seals go

to keeping up the Modern Health

Crusade in the schools throughout
the county. This is a movement
throughout the nation whereby school
children are taught the duties of

sanitation, cleanliness, promptness,
regularity and pride in work well
done. Stevens county has :m excel-

lent record in this work, under the
direction of the county superintendent
of schools. It is the first step in
making good citizens, and in making

healthy bodies.
The National Tuberculosis associa-

tion reports that more than 6,000,000
school children in the United States

were suffering from malnutrition.
To correct this tin association lias

put into efTect a unique plan for In-
structing these children in correct
health habits. The plan has been de-
veloped with the aid of Dr. W. K. IV

Emerson of Boston! nutrition expert.

Bach child is required through his

teacher and parents to submit a card
indicating daily performance of I I

health chores. The card reads.
I was weighed this week oh the

day checked.
liesides a good breakfast anil the

noon and evening rivals, I ate mid-

morning and afternoon lunches as
directed.

I ate only wholesome food today,

including vegetables, fruit, and at
least a pint of milk, .is directed; and

died always to eat and drink slowly.
I drank four glasses of water,

Home before each meal and drank tio

tea, coffee nor any injurious drinks.
I was in bed last night 10 or more

hours, as directed) windows open.
I rested lying down not less than

2fi minutes both t h i -; forenoon and
this afternoon.

1 played in the fre>h air today, ex-
ercising for the time :ind in the way

directed.
I washed my hands before each

meal today.
I brushed my teeth thoroughly af-

ter breakfast and after the evening

meal.
1 took a full bath on each of the

ilaya of the week th:it is checked.
By doing these chorea for five to

lil'teen weeks the child becomes a

Bfjulre, knight or knight
baronet and is entitl \u25a0(! to wear the
in.signu of the modern health crusade.
When h<; "tins normal weight he may

onrn advanced honors- by performing

itandard modem health cnuade
chOBBS and l>e admitted to the health
round table through physical RUh-sh
tests.

Every purchaser of a Christmas
Seal is aiding the work of the Mod-

em Health crusade, and thereby

saving health and money for thi' com*
inunity. Merchants generally buy $5

worth of seals and use on all their

package* and sell to customers. Every
Christmas gift should boar one of

thene seals.

Addy State Bank Is
Occupying New Building

The new building of the Addy
State Bank was occupied Monday.
The structure If a oni'-story fireproof
brick 21x40, on the west side of
Main street. The vault il of double
reinforced coneret", and contains the
manganese safe. Ihr safety deposit
boxes are of steel. A time lock is
part of the new equipment. Furni-
ture is in mahogany finish, and fitted
with plate glas.<.

The Addy State Hank i* two yasra
old, an«l the ttSlom state that the
business justifies the IMW building

and equipment. This hank suffered
a burglary In last June, but wan
fully protected by burglary insur-
ance.

Hugh Waddell, president of the

An Exponent for
Stevens County

$2.00 Year in Advance; 5c Copy

First National Bank of Colville, is

president of the Addy bank. Henry
R, Spedden. of the bond and in-

lUfMCt department of the First Na-
lional, la vice president. Clarence
Ortrum, formerly with the bank at

Colville. is cashier.
The building which has been occu-

pied by the bank will be utilized by

FMtmMtM Louis H. Guernsey as the
Addy postoffice.

Colville Citizen
in South America

Goes from Porto Rico to
Venezuela and Describes

His Impressions

\v. !•'. Montanye, who left Colville
three years ago, after many years

residence, is now business manager

of the Seventh Day Adventist church
at the Porto Rican Mission, Santurce,

Porto Rico. On a trip to Venzeuela
lie wrote as follows to his mother
Mr*. .1. R. Montanye, Route 8, Col-
ville:

Caracus, Venezuela, Nov. 1, Dear

Polks at home: Here we are. Do
you know where that is? Well, it
is in the land of wild monkeys and
cactus and cattle ranges, Venezuela.
We arrived in the harbor of l/a

(iiiiru yesterday morning before day-
liidit, i nd after the usual delay mci.-

lnt to all Latin-American countries,
\.e tfo) through the customs house

and started fm Caracas. We hired
a Buick six, and such a road, somt-

of the most terrible curves just

winding around and around, back anil

forth through cactus groves and

barren hill sides up, up. and still up,

"iiMMi feet above sea level, then down
lii(il) feet to Caracas, the capital.

When we left La Guira we had to
i\Ki\ our names and show our vac-
cination certificates, and the same

Alum w<; entered Cancan; just lik<'
i military government. A police-
man stands at the edge of every
•own, on every road leading into or

out of the city, and takes the names
of everyone leaving or entering the
city, and the same in the railway

it at ions. How would it seem if all
ii Oolville had to »ign their names

and show their vaccination certifi-
cates whenever they wiih to go to
Spokane or any other town? Just
'ike a military camp. But it is
necessary here for there are so many

revolution! springing up all the time
they have to keep tab on everyone's
movements. I never saw a country
-o well policed as this one. There
it no crime wave here; live.s and

property are safer in Caracas than
ii any city of its size in the I.'. S.

If anyone steals anything he is

sentenced to at least five years at
hard labor; no 30 day sentences here.
Psople know that misdemeanors and
crimes will he punished severely, and
they have a dread of the law, con-

\u25a0 quently they are careful not to
commit crimes.

We are being pleasantly entertain-
ed in the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Hullard and Mr. and Mrs. Wagner in
Caracas. We will be here a week
when I will leave for Panama.

My, it wan cold la.st night; com-
pared to what we are used to. It is
the funniest sensation to he cold
vvhen you haven't felt that way for
iv.o years. We slept out on a porch
lanl night and as soon as it gets
il.uk the cold aii comes down from

the mountains and cools things off.
The air up here is fine, just feels
like a tonic. Really I don't mind
i hi- heat no much, hut Lauretta gets
tired of it. This morning we went
to a market and found Washington
apple* selling tor 20cts each. Re-
gards to oui friends in Colville.—W.
I. Montanye.

GREAT NORTHERN TRAFFIC
AND PASSENGER NOTES

DeLftncy and Carlson have complet-
ed shipment of approximately 150
tons of dolomite for the Crown Wil-
lamette Papei company at Pulp
Siding, Oregon.

(ireat Northern will give no special
rates* for the Christmas holiday sea-

MB.
Refrigerator cars are now used for

all apple shipments, and the shortage
(>!' cars ended the apple shipping Mfr-
son.

Only shipment moving now i.s lum-

ber. H. C BUM and D. S. Diehl
mills ship out daily three or four
cars.

Fifteen cars of hay have been
thippad out this fall.

Wheat is not moving very fast.
Farmers stopped hauling with the
severe weather.

Stock market will open up in Feb-
ruary.


